
• Iraqi Military Forces liberated Al-Najar neighborhood western side of 
Mosul city.

• ISIS executed 9 civilians near Zab River in Hawiga district of Kirkuk 
province.

• Popular Mobilization Forces launched an offensive on ISIS in Umm 
Amer village north of Al-Qairawan subdistrict of Sinjar district of Ninewa 
province.

• Iraqi Air Forces launched airstrikes on ISIS bases and destroyed their 
weapons and munitions in Ba’aj district of Ninewa province.

• Coalition Military Forces launched a strike in Kirkuk province, engaged 
an ISIS tactical unit and destroyed two fighting positions. Near Mosul, 
three strikes engaged three ISIS tactical units and a sniper; destroyed 
18 fighting positions, nine medium machine guns, six VBIEDs, four 
rocket systems, three rocket-propelled grenade systems, three heavy 
machine guns, a command and control node, a vehicle, a supply cache, 
a mortar system, and a tunnel; damaged 15 ISIS supply roads, a fighting 
position; and suppressed an ISIS tactical unit.

• Popular Mobilization Forces announced the liberation of Tal Banat, Ain 
Ghazal, Ain Fathi Al-Shimaliyah, Aziz, Thari Al-Uwaist, Nayliyah, Sada 
Zawbaa, Tal Qasb, and Masbas villages’ northern and southern Al-Qa-
irawan subdistrict of Sinjar district in Ninewa province.

• VBIEDs, IEDs, and mined houses were found and cleared by the 
Popular Mobilization Forces in the liberated villages mentioned above.

• Iraqi Air Forces launched an airstrike on Al-Zanjili neighbored western 
side of Mosul city which killed an ISIS commander.

• Coalition Military Forces launched two strikes near Sinjar district of 
Ninewa province, engaged two ISIS tactical units and destroyed two 
vehicles.
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• Popular Mobilization Forces managed to liberate the center of Al-Qa-
irawan subdistrict, also the villages of Umm Amer, Ammash, Tal Ubaid, 
Al-Malihat, Tal Hazil, and Al-Hathil aroud Al-Qairawan after twelve days 
of the operation called “Mohammad Rasul Allah 2” in Sinjar and Ba’aj 
districts of Ninewa province. 

• Popular Mobilization Forces repelled an ISIS attack near Hatra district 
of Ninewa province, and killed 8 units of ISIS.

• Popular Mobilization Forces destroyed a mortar team in Al-Qairawan 
subdistrict of Sinjar district in Ninewa province.

• Coalition Military Forces launched five strikes near Mosul , engaged five 
ISIS tactical units and a sniper; destroyed 20 fighting positions, seven 
VBIEDs, six medium machine guns, five rocket-propelled grenade 
systems, three rocket systems, a weapons cache, a command and 
control node, a vehicle, a mortar system, a house-borne IED; damaged 
21 ISIS supply routes, a tunnel, a fighting position; and suppressed four 
ISIS tactical units.
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• Iraqi Military Forces continued their advancement in Mosul Al-Qadimah 
and Al-Zanjili neighborhood.

• Popular Mobilization Forces liberated Sinjar Military Camp and eastern 
Rambos village of Sinjar district of Ninewa province.

• SVBIEDs were destroyed by Popular Mobilization Forces and Iraqi Air 
Forces in the villages of Hatimiyah, Al-Adnaniyah, and north of Ba’aj  
city in Ba’aj district of Ninewa.

• Coalition Military Forces launched five strikes near Mosul city, engaged 
two ISIS tactical units; destroyed 42 vehicles, nine VBIEDs, three 
fighting positions, two mortar systems, two mortar systems, a 
rocket-propelled grenade system, a tactical vehicle, an anti-air artillery 
system, a VBIED facility; damaged 10 ISIS supply routes, a tunnel; and 
suppressed three ISIS tactical units and a mortar unit.

• Coalition Military Forces launched a strike near Samara district of Salah 
Al-Din province, engaged an ISIS tactical unit and destroyed a vehicle.

• Popular Mobilization Forces are extending “Mohammad Rasul Allah” 
operation by pointing Ba’aj district as their next destination to liberate 
the area from ISIS all the way to Iraqi-Syrian border, the forces managed 
to liberate Al-Rafi’, Kujo, Qaba Wahbi, Tal Ghazi, Al-Hatmiyah, Al-Qabu-
siyah, Biski Al-Shimaliyah and Al-Jnubiyah villages in Sinjar district of 
Ninewa province.

• Iraq Air Forces launched an airstrike on an ISIS Patrol in the farmlands 
10km east of Ba'aj city, which killed the so called prince of Ba'aj distirct 
and his followers. Also another strike was launched on Albu Khashab 
village in Sinjar district of Ninewa province.

• VBIEDs, mortar teams, and ISIS weaponized vehicles were found and 
cleared by the Popular Mobilization Forces in the liberated villages of 
Al-Rafi’, Kujo, Qaba Wahbi, Tal Ghazi, Al-Hatmiyah, Al-Qabusiyah, Biski 
Al-Shimaliyah and Al-Jnubiyah in Sinjar district of Ninewa province.

• Popular Mobilization Forces liberated Malihat village west of Al-Qa-
irawan subdistrict of Sinjar district of Ninewa province. 

• Popular Mobilization Forces launched shells on ISIS dens in 
Malihat village west of Al-Qairawan subdistrict of Sinjar district of 
Ninewa province.

• Iraqi Military Forces found and cleared a huge factory containing 
149,000 detonators and 181 Fuse reels in Hawi Alkanisa area 
western side of Mosul city. 

• Coalition Military Forces launched five strikes near Mosul, engaged 
four ISIS tactical units; destroyed two vehicle bombs, two medium 
machine guns, two vehicles, a storage compound, a fighting 
position, a rocket- propelled grenade system, an ISIS staging area; 
damaged 21 ISIS supply routes and two vehicles; and suppressed 
a mortar team.

• Coalition Military Forces launched a strike near Sinjar district of 
Ninewa province, destroyed an ISIS staging area.
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• Seven women lost their lives for not accepting to obey ISIS units’ cruel 

demands. Also, ISIS executed several children in Sarej Khana Bazaar in 
Old Mosul in Ninewa province.

• Iraqi Air Forces launched several strikes on ISIS in the center of Ba’aj 
city and the area around it, and Al-Qairawan subdistricts of Ninewa 
province.

• Due to the clashes between the Iraqi Military Forces and their support-
ers against ISIS in Ba’aj district of Ninewa province, an Iranian general 
lost his life.

• Iraqi Military Forces and Popular Mobilization Forces found and cleared 
weaponized vehicle, SVBIEDs, IEDs, VBIEDs, weapons, mortar launch-
ers, and munitions in Al-Adnania, Qabosia, and eastern Rambos 
villages, and Ba’aj district, and Al-Qairawan districts of Sinjar District of 
Ninewa province.
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